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King Size 
Mattress and Box Spring

89 95
6 ft. wid* by 7 ft. long. New 
you can hivo acrai and icrei » 
of room. 10 yr. factory guaran- «P 
l**d. Martreii and box ipring, 
both placet for only................

Wise Bedding Co.
Corner of Avalon and Pacific Coail Hwy., Wilmington 

TE 5-5225

I WEEKLY SPECIAL <

ONLY HERALD'ADS 

REACH 31,000 FAMILIES!

TO VISIT ROTHS . . . Little 
Oscar of itige, screen and 
TV, will be visiting Roth'i 
Market In Torrance this aft 
ernoon at 5 p.m. He will be 
In his giant wlenermoblle 
and distribute souvenir whis 
tles and autographed color 
photos to youngsters.

Celebrating Our Second Anniversary 
We Are Inaugurating the New 
Entertainment Program in the  

THREE-DAY CELEBRATION, FEB.8-9-10 WITH SPECIAL ENGAGE 
MENT OF THE SENSATIONAL MUSICAL HARMONY GROUP

The Bernie Jones Four
JOIN THE PARTY AND ENJOY DINNER, COCKTAILS AND FUN!

MARINELAND 
RESTAURANT^

FRonrier 7-1547 
ON THE OCEAN BETWEEN REDONDO AND SAN PEDRO

Frank Abbott
Final rites were held yestcr 

day for Frank Abbott, 78, ac 
tor in silent films and member 
of a pioneer Los Angeles fam 
ily. A resident at 3310 Dale- 
mead St.. he died Saturday at 
Harbor General Hospital.

He was born in the Los An 
geles Plaza, the sort of Wil 
liam and Mercedes Abbott, His 
father built the famed Mcrccc 
Theater in the Plaza in the 
late 1860's, naming It after 
Mrs. Abbott.

He was a veteran of the 
Spanish-American. War and re 
ceived a Purple Heart. He lat- 
ir appeared In films during 

the silent screen era. 
A past commander of the 

iharles A. Lindbergh Camp of 
Spanish-American War Veter 
ans, Mr. Abbott was also a 
member of the Military Order 
of the Purple Heart, Disabled 
American. Veterans, the Native 
Sons of the Golden West, and 
a 30-year member of the Elks 
Lodge No.--99.

Rosary was recited Tuesday 
night at W. A. Brown and Son 
Funeral Home, Los Angeles, 

nd Mass was celebrated yes- 
erday in Our Lady Queen of 

Angeles Catholic Church. Bur- 
al was in Calvary Cemetery.

He leaves his widow, Ger- 
rude, and two daughters, Ce- 
ella Hill and Frances Cain, 
>oth of Los Angeles.

Edward S. Roberts
Funeral services for Edwa 

Samuel Roberts, 62, of 13 
Tcri Ave., will be held 
Stone & Myers Mortuary Cha 
el at 10 a.m. today with Re 
C. M. Northrup of the Fi 
Baptist Church officiating.

Mr. Roberts, a native 
Denver, Colo., had lived in To 
ranee for 18 years prior to h 
death Tuesday at the Veteran 
Hospital in Long Beach.

He is survived by two si 
ters-in-law, Mrs, Dorothy Ro 
erts,'1314 Teri, and Beatri 
Craig, of Anaheim.

Interment will be In Gree 
Hills Cemetery.

Talk Planned 
On Children

Dr. Gerald A. Nemetb, M. D 
will be guest speaker at th 
Kindergarten Parent Stud 
Group at Meadow Park Schoo 
3860 W. 230th St., at its nex 
meeting in the school cafet 
rium on Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

He will' speak on "Paren
ihild Relations   Over-protec 

tion, Discipline, Love an 
Jealousies," and will conduct 
discussion afterward. He It 
resident psychiatrist in Comp 
ton and has practiced both i
ingland and the United States 

3e is recommended by th 
Mental Health Foundation.

AH interested parents are in 
'ited.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£at wtth
At DANIELS CAFE , 1625 Cobrillo Ave. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

THE MOST IMPORTANT

ADVANCE IN

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
ONLY$695*

$23 DELIVERS .

Thank* to th* mlr«e*a> o* oloetponleo, 
you can now b«vo   tlr»o organ for looe 
than tho prteo of   ptpno.

baa broogbt radio aad teletiaim into die bom*, 
BOW bring! another thrilling inno«tio»- 
tneTbomaa Electronic Orgam, thejtal lovyriatL 
Hiffaualitf ergon far At AMM,

Thh exciting new nutrament develop* ila rich. 
vibrant, true organ too* aod wide variety of 
instrumental effect* timwgh «lec«nmioa-at far IMS 
coat than older method*. That's why k naV at

TVThrmnri in mrr tajilnf FIT«I aVi aimphat 
melodic* are a joy booenee jom b*»e a whofe onbaaam 
at TOUT fingertip*. You 11 be unaxcd at die variety, 
richneaa and iheer beauty of the thrittwg 
inatrameat*! effect*. . .at die angle bytoanf ***< 
proridea tuoJuytoard ptrfnanoe. '

Whjr bot bring thia wonderful amice of entertain- 
ment and rekrutkw into your home? Come in lodaf- 
to MM, bear and ftay toe aawkaag new Thorn**.

ACCLAIMED BY EXPERTS. The wnutionil Thoma. Organ 
k aatounding experts, teacher* and mimic lover* with iU rich, tntt organ 
tone, flexibility, va*t variety of exciting inttnimental effect*, 

it actually costs Iras than a piano!

EXCITING NEW 

. ELECTRONIC ORGAN

W TODAY AT ...

WESTCHESTER MUSIC CENTER
9101 SO. SEPULVEDA BLVD. ™.X^!?>**• OH. 1-524*

Spinning Around
By BARNEY GLAZER

"Day by Day* Is a Colum 
bla album which means onl 
one gal and that's the only ga
 Doris Day! These are Mis 
Day's favorilei mixed with re 
quests by fans. Included are 
"The Song Is You," "Hello 
My Lover, Goodbye," "Autumn 
Leaves," "Day by Day," "Don' 
Take Your Love From Me," " 
Remember You," "But Beauti 
ful," and others.

"Let's Cha Cha Cha" with 
Hector Rivera and orchestra 
Is a Mercury album to Intro 
duce the Latin rhythms of thi 
sensational artist. And Hector 
Is verily a Latin borri in Man 
tattan! He plays some goodies

t^ if you'll pronounce 'em I'l 
name 'em. They'll make you 
dance.

Dinah Shore sings on RCA 
Victor* albumful titled "Bou 
quet of Blues" and once again 
nothin 1 can be finah than to 
ye with wondrous Dinah! She 

sings: "Good-for-nothin1 Joe,' 
'Born to Be Blue," "Blues in 
.he Night," "Memphis Blues,' 
'St. Louis Blues," "What Can 

Say After I'm Sorry," and 
others. This gal actually starts 
a fire by rubbing twc*notes to 
[ether.

Bill Harris and his "natural"
uitar explode their unique
alents on an EmArcy album
itled simply enough: "Bill 

Harris." This artist is entirely
naccompanied in this album.
[e goes it alone. He displays 
bit of guitar playing without

ny recording tricks at all!
'his is the jazz guitar at its 

most glorious!

Nat "King" Cole has a new 
Ibum and that's welcome 
ews to any of us loyal peas- 
nts. His latest Capitol album 
s "After Midnight," and these 
re Cole's and his trio's good 
Id songs man, what .a collec- 
lon!) "Just You, Just Me," 
Sweet Lorraine," "Sometimes 
m happy," "It's Only a Paper 

rtoon," "Lonely One," "Route 
6," "Blame It on My Youth," 
nd others.

'Baby Doll," from the sound
rack of the movie, is a highly 
stenable album on the Co- 
umbia label, t's a superlative 
1m score played by Ray 

! e i n d o r f and the Warner 
rothers orchestra. Here is 
le forceful and fascinating 

music of Kenyon Hop kins 
h i c h -heightens the f 11 m's 

rarnatic plot.

 Tchaikovsky: 1812 Over-
ure," and , "Liszt: Mephisto 
altz," are featured on side 

ne of an excellent RCA Vic- 
or album, with Fritz Reiner 
onducting the Chicago Sym- 
hony Orchestra. To those who 
jject to the violence of the 
812 music, especially the 
>ud cannons, this album will

be welcome. Drums repla 
the cannons for effect, a i 
spite to your ears.

"Dreamland   U.S.A.," 
played by Hal Mooney and o 
chostra from Mercury Re< 
ords. This is a musical trl 
around the good old U.S.A. I 
eluded ?re "Manhattan, "Ca 
fornia Here I Come," "Beau 
ful Ohio," "Way Down Yond 
in New Orlcan," "Minour 
Waltz," and others.

Glen Gray is back! And Ca
itol Records have him! Don 
miss the album, "Cas Loma 
Hi-Fi." Remember hi» rad 
theme music of "S m o k 
Rings"? Well, It's include 
His "Black Jazz" and "Whi 
Jazz," and "Casa Loma Stomp 
made big band jazz popula 
They're in this album toe 
Great! Great!

Percy Faith plays musl
from the Broadway produ 
tion "Li'1 Abner", and that's 
Columbia album not to mil 
my dear miss and mjste 
These tunes depicting th 
comic strip in music are start 
ing to grow on the grea 
American public. It's a llltin 
and captivating score an 
sans lyrics, it's Percy Faith 
his best

'4 Freshmen and S Tram
pets" is a Capitol album wil 
the four lads showing off the 
flair for ballads and suave! 
dissonant mood pieces. Thi 
op jazz singing and that 

something you don't hardl 
get m more these days. Thes 
freshmen are seniors In the 
field.

'Encyclopedia of Jazz 0
Records," is an outstanding a 
mm by Decca Records com 
prising four (count them) Ion; 
>lay records, each one marl 
sd: "Jazz of the Twenties, 
'Jazz of the Thirties," "Jazz o 
he Forties" and "Jazz of th 
?ifties." Compiled by Leonarc 
feather, this is a collection t 
end all collections.

All the big names are in 
eluded, too numerous to men 
tion completely, but in pass 
ng: King Oliver, Red Nichols 

Jelly Roll Morton, Duke Elling 
on, Benny Goodman,'Glei 

Gray, Dorsey Brothers, Fletch 
er Henderson, Glenn Miller 
taunt Basle, Artie Shaw, Stan 

Kenton, King Cole, Woody Her 
man, and forgive me my omis 
sions due to lack of space!

Another tremendous album 
>y Decca Records is a musical 
liography by Guy Lombard* 

and His Royal Canadians titled 
IThe Sweetest Music This Sid 
if Heave n." Magnificently 
tacked, this album contains thi 
listory of Lombardo in four 
count these too) long play rec 
Tds,

Lombardo's music is as fa

Shop at Sears Mondays and Friday. 9:30 A.M. to 9:T5 P.M. 
Other Days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Park FREE

Th* beauty* of gracious living 
brought into your home with 

iSears-Shop-at-Home Service*

of decorator fabrics
Scan FREE Shop-at-Hom* Swvic* 
often you decorator advlc* a* V*ll M 
the opportunity to **l*ct fabric*, tex 
ture* and color* In th* natural light *f 
th* room In which thoy ar* going ta 
b* u**d.

PHONI OR. 74141, Of.   232!, Ixt. 
203-204 or 204. W* will bring you 
lampUt and glv* a»tlmal*i without 
charge. Do It today.

ScARS-INGLEWOOD
Manihatlar at HUlctatt FRII Parking

Mrs.Crognale, 
Oldest Local

Final rites for Mrs. Sarah 
McLean Crognale, 97, believed 
to have been the oldest woman 
In Torrance, will be held to 
morrow afternoon at 1 in the 
Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel. She died Monday at 
her home, 3412 W. 189th St.

In December, 19S5, when 
The HERALD was seeking the 
city's oldest resident, Mrs. 
Crognale was found to be the 
second oldest person in the 
city. The oldest resident then, 
Mrs. Martha Weber, died last 
July at the age of 99.

She made her home here 
with relatives,   Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Lounsberry.

Born in Canada, she and her 
husband farmed along Lake 
Erie for many years and later 
moved to Detroit, Mich. After 
her husband died, she came to 
California in 1946. Despite her 
age, she managed her own 
business affairs.

Asked for the secret of her 
Ipng life, she said "I have had 
a happy home and lived at 
peace with the world."

Survivors include a niece, 
Mrs. Jessie Lounsberry, Tor 
rance; nephew, Will Christie, 
Downey; two grandnleces, Mrs. 
Dolly Appel, Torrance, and 
Mrs. Virginia Caubre, Lawn- 
dale; and a grandnephew, 
George M. Christie, Torrance. 
Burial will be in Downey.

miliar to us as our own names. 
The first tune in this collec 
tion was recorded in 1926 and 
:he last in 1955 actually for 
She benefit of three decades of 
listeners and dancers!

Oddly enough, many of these 
tunes are just as fresh today 
as when first making Lom- 
jardo history. First tune is the 
mmortal "Charmaine." What 

a musical biography!

The Theater Guild presents
Judy Holliday in "Bells Are 
tinging" a new musical on 
Columbia Master-works. Music 
s by Jule Styne. This is a 
ireeiy hit and Miss Holliday 
ends quite a glow too this al 

bum. Also featured Is Sydney 
haplin and quite good, too! 

.lany hits should come out of 
these showtunes.

"Bonjour Paris," by Mlchcl 
Legrand and his orchestra is 
a Columbia album that lends' 
enchantment to an enchanted 
:ity. The music in this album 
s guaranteed to bring Paris 

right to your doorstep wher- 
ver you are. Included are: 
The Poor People" of Paris," 
Two Loves Have I," "French 
!an-Can," "My Man," "Le 

Guinche," and others.

Faron Young has first full- 
ength album of country music ' 
nd his is presented proudly 
y Capitol records in. a pack- 
ge titled: "Sweethearts or 
trangers." If you like country 
luslc you'll like Faron Young. 
Ie sings: "Your Cheat In* 
feart," "Shame on You," 
Worried Mind," "You Are My 
unshlne" and others.

One of my proudest posses- 
<>ns is a copy of Mercury's 
Ibum, "Two-a-Day at the Pal- 
ce," with Benny Fields and 
lossom Seeley, because I 
new these two grand per- 
ormers way back in the 20's 
when I- was aspiring to be a 
vaudevilllan as well. This al 

um is show business as I lov- 
 d It, and these two great art- 
sts offer their Immortal good- 

s. I 
Included are: "I Love a Pi- 

no," "Soft Shoe Song," "Lul- 
aby of Broadway," "Toot Tqot 
ootsle Goodbye," "Song and 
ance Man,1 and their one and 
nly: "There's No Business 

Like Show Business."

Don't mlis the Mercury al 
um, "An Englishman Sings 
merican Folk Songs," with 
tmnie Donegan singing tunes
hlch we've neglected our- 
Ives! This lad ii great!

For Classified Result!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

GRAND OPENING 
February 15-16

A Now 
KIRBY'S Shoe Store

22223-J Falo* V.rd.(

look far our full pag* 
grand opening ad 
Thurtday, Fab. 14


